
Large 2 Day Auction 
Saturday January 2, 2016             Sunday January 3rd 

6605 Dubuque Rd.                 Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ mile North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Household and Garage Related: Nice offering of clean household furnishings including wash 

machine/electric dryer – apartment size gas stove- kitchen wares- bedroom dressers- beds- linens-sofas- 

chairs- Duncan Phyfe table and chairs- maple dining room table/chairs (nice)- - Craftsman Lawn mower- 

edger Mantis tiller- - Shop vac- Craftsman roll-a way bottom and chest- small hand and power tools-Guns 

and Wildlife items; Colt Cobra .38 cal. Revolver- Gradada silver semi-auto pistol- Remington 870 Express 

Magnum- 50 cal. Hexagon barrel black powder- 2) Ruger 10/.22 cal composite body S.S. barrel- DU 

Composite M887 Nitro-Mag 12 gauge- Bolt action Savage model 93R17 .17 caliber MHR Bull barrel single 

shot- Huglu over/under .20 gauge Mallard model (All NIB never fired)- SKS China made 7.62x39 green 

composite w/ added features- Air Venturi and Pump Master pellet guns- several  BB guns- fish poles and 

tackle- copper broiler- Lots of Christmas decorations- Collectibles and Items of interest: Budweiser and 

wildlife prints- Danbury Mint and Wildlife Preservation animal figurines- LOTs of wildlife collector plates- 

JD and other belt buckles-music boxes- Amberina glass- china- cook books-Griswold round griddle- C.I. 

pans- old wringer wash machine- Project furniture-  Flat rack and pallet items.. 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 
Primitives- Collectibles furniture and  Items of Interest- Many farm primitives- Unusual stoneware 

William Darst  Liquor  Omaha  and NOY Bros. & Cutlery/Druggists St. Paul jugs- blue band 

commemorative LPC crocks 2006-7-8-9 – 5 gal. RW butter churn base- crock and jar lids- Commemorative 

pig/ other pieces- - Nascar die cast- wood carvings- lots of old children and other books- Drop front walnut 

hutch-Nice walnut drop leaf table/chair/hutch set- several other pieces of “project” furniture-  glass front 

display cabinets- several NICE old tins toys- costume jewelry and old wrist watches- pens and pencils- 

S&P’s- display case items- Many other items TOO numerous to mention!! … 

 

Auctioneers Note:. This is only a partial list for early advertisement deadlines. We are selling items from 

several local Estates’. Check website for periodical updates and picture additions.   

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% “buyers’ premium” will be in effect. Additional  3% if 

using a credit card. Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com   www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 


